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l

ORDER

'lhe present complaint has bccn filed by thc complajnant/altottee

under section :11 olthe Real Esrate (Regulation and l)evelopmen t ) Act.

2016 (in short, thc Act) read wirh rule 28 of rhe Haryana Reat lsrare

(Regulation and Developmcnt) Rules,2017 (in sho( rhe Rules) ror
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violation of section 11(alta) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

presc.ibed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations'

responsibilities and iunctions under the provision of the Act or the

rules 3nd regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se'

A. unitand proiect related details

2. The pa.ticulars of the project, the details ol sale consideratjon' Ihc

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handinB over the

possession and delay period, ifanv,havebeen detailed in the followins

lnformation

1

L
lzt-

RERA reg,stered/not
registered

,THE HEART SONG", Sector 108,

Curugram, Haryana

lMA
M/s

Natureofthe Projcct CrouI housingcolonY

al DTCP Icense no 38 or2010 DATED 14.05.2010

bl License valid uP to 73.05.2022

c) Name ofthe licens€e

15 025:rcrcs

S.K.N. Developers Pvt. Ltd and

K.S.N. Real Estate DeveloPers

Registered vide no 113 of2017

dared 28.08.2017 (Phase 4, Pocket

D-Block D1, D2 & D3)

valid up to 27.08 2018

0 t.12 llrl8Date of allotment letter

lPase 10 ofcomplaintl

lr8c 2 llz

4.

la-

l\.t t
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'I6.

sq. ft.

10 ofcomplaintl

ComplaLnt No. 4q4c o12020

ofcomplaintl

B5/ 1003

(Pase 10

1758

(Pase

Date of execution oi
builder buyeragreement

Rs.1,08,98,524l-

lAs per applicant

05.09.2019, Page 74 of

Totalamount Paid bY the

l€dger dat€d

74 of repl)?)

orreply),
olreplyl

Due date oldelivery

a2.03-20 t7

IPasc 72 oircPlY]

Occu patio nal certificate

B. Facts ofthe comPlaintl

3. That complainant

respondent namely

03.06.2019 (PaBe
't7.07 .20-t9(Pase

19

ofreplyl

booked a residential flat in

"1 he Heartsong", SectoF108,

the project of the

Gurugram, Haryana

66
68

16.09.20

lPage 70 l

j
lledger

rePlYl

Cannot bc ascerkined as the 88A is

Cannot be rsceriarned

t4

Rs.5,00,000/-

(As per applicant

05.09 2019, Pagc
t_.1

L
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instead of project in Ranchi, lharkhand' The representatives of the

promoter made utterly false representations that promoter shall be

launching tbe project in Ranch i, lharkhand and showcased a fancvand

greeny picture which dePicted that the p'oject wrll be developed as

state of the art and one of its kind with all modern amenities and

facilities and therebv induced the complainant to pay the booking

amountolRs 5,00,000/ on 05'112018 but the respondent issued

provisional allotment and receipts dated 04'12'2018 and complarnant

was shocked to find ihat llat was booked ior the project rn Sector 108'

Curugram, Haryana instead ofproiect in Ran'hi'

4. That the complainant alter being influenced by the rosy picture and

misrepresentation put forth by the representatives ofthe respondent/

promoter was induced to book a flat of thc respo nden t/ p ro mote r Th at

latter on r€spondent siarted to convenience complainant that the

project is a premium high end multi sbrev project being developed

wiih the assistance ol internaiionally renowned architects and all

necessary sanctions and approvals had been obtained to complete the

same withinthe promised timeiiame' ltwas aho represented thatthe

project in Ranchihas been delaved so respondent madethebookrns ol

the apartment rn another project ie' The He:rtsong' Sector_108'

Gurugram, Haryana

5. That the complainant was further induced to sign pre_printed blaDk

fornrat and respondent stated that apartment buyer s agreement will

be signed later. That by virtue oi provisional allotment letter' the

.espondent allotted unit bearing no B 5/1003 having sale area ol

163.32 sq. mtr. /1758 sq' ft in group housing project' at "The Heart

Song", Sector 108, Curugram lhe complainant has paid a totalsum ol
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Rs. 5,00,000/-towards

the respondent made

Curugram, Haryana.

6. That after issuance of provisional allotment letter dated 04'12'201u'

the complainant apprised about miss deeds and misrep'esentation

do ne by the .epresentatives o f the promole rs on this' the complaina nt

was assured thatamount shallbe refunded to her in thatbankaccount

lrom which complainant has ma'le the payment The respondent

further asked complainant to send an email which should state that

''complainaDt willnotable to execute the pu rchase agreement and due

to personal reasons I am not in position to pay the remaining amount

and hence requested to pay back the booking amount'and the

complainant sent the email on 25 07'2019' but to the utte' surprisc of

the complainant, the respondent reverted the email on 01 08 2019

stating that 'in case oi cancellation' the entire amount stands

forfeited."

7 That the act and conduct of the r€spondent shows their dishonest

intention, the respondert has grabbed the hard'earned money ofthe

complainant by making a false representatioD of project to be

.onst.ucted in her hometown Ranchi' lharkhand but after taking the

booking amount, the respondent made booking in "lbe Heartsong '

Sector'108, Gurugram, Haryana proie't

8. That the respondent has misrepresented the complainant about the

location ofthe proiect, by which respondent breach the trust and faith

of the complainant and illegallv grabbed the hard'ea'ned monev of

.omDlainant That the respondent has not acknowledged the requests

la.

the allotment of flat in Ranchi, lharkhand but

the booking ir The Heartsong, Sector_l08'
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of the complainant regarding misrepresentation of tbe proiect''lhat

the respondent misrepresents regarding the location of the project

The complainant is entitled for reiund olits enti'e amount paid to the

Respondent along with interest @ 1u% p'a' as well as

compensation/penally.

Reli€fsought bY the comPlainantl

'lhe complainant has sought following relief(sl

i. Direct therespondentto refund the amount of Rs' 5,00'000/_ alonS

a.

with thc interest rs per rule says.

ii. Cost of litigation Rs1,00,000/- and

Rs.30,00,000/

R€ply by resPondentl

The respondent by wav of written reply made the followinB

i. lhat the complainant has no cause of action to file the present

.omplaint und€r the Act/Rules. lt is veheme'tly denied that there

is any misrepresentation in respect ofthe location olthe project'

hence the question that the booking was done for project in

Ranchi is false, frivolous and bog''rs'

ii. That the complainant seems to be an educated woman who after

understanding all the terms and conditions of the booking

applicatioD signed and submitted the booking application tornr

and the cover page ol the booking application and the very first

line of the booking spplication form, and the heading of tht

booking application form clearly states that the booking

application is regarding the project named the HIART SONC in

compentahon cost ol

u.

l0
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Sector 1

bogus.

iii. That the respondent repearedty gave rime and opportuniry for
depositing the accru ed instatmenrs as per the paymenrptan opted

by the complainanr, bur the complainant despite having notice

and knowledge o t her obligarion to make due payments as perthe

said payment plan, rhe complainant witfulty, malatidety,

wronglully withheld the instalmenrs and rhe respondenr was teft

with no oprion bu t to cancel the allotment as pertheagreed terms

and conditions of rhe booking apptication. The respondent had

every right ro torfei! rhe amounr as per the agreed rerms and

conditjons oa th€ above said booking apptrcat,on and the

complainant is in d.iau lt of Rs.9,3 5,82 6/, towards rhe amoun o

be forieited which the respondent is enritled fo. recovery as per

the agreed terms and condirjons ofthe booking application and as

mentioned in the cancellation leter dated 1 6.09.2019

iv. lhatrherespondentdutysenrnotonlytheprovisionatallotment

letterbut also aparrment buye.s' agreemen! but rhe complainant

failed to sign and sub m it the copy oi aparlm e nt buyers agreenrcn t.

That the respondent has constructed/developed rhe proiect as

peragreed specilications and had obtained occupation certiflcate

for apartm€nt in question even betore the booking made by the

complainant. The complainant is bound by the term6 and

conditions of the allotment and thedocuments executed by her.

]-;pr-,,r,".*r";; l
08, Gurgaon and the same has been repeated quire a tew

the said booki ng application lorm, as such concocting the

some project in Ranchi is completely talse, frivolous and
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lurisdiction

shall be

l1(a)tal
Section 11(41(a)

responsible to th

olthe authority:

11. 'lhe authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

iurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given

12 ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

e allottee as per agreement for sale. Section

(a) be re\Poneble lot oll oblgatiohs, responstbilitiet ond

tun.t@hs under the pravbions of this Act or the rules ond

rcgulotbns nodc theteuhdet at to the ollottees os per the

ogrce ent lot sole, ot ta the ossociotion ofollottees o\ the.ose
noy be, ttll the canvelonce oJ all the aportnehLt, plots ar buildings

os the cose noy be, ta Lhe oltotteet or the cohnon oteos to the

ostuaotbn ol ollottees a. the.anPetent uuthattt!, os the.ase mot

Se.tion 34-Fun.tions oJ the authoritt:

E, I Territorlal iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017-l'lCP dared 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real Lstate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be enti.e Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices srtuated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project

in question is situated within the planning arca of Curugram distnct

'Iherefore, this authority has completed territorial ju risd iction to deal with

the presen t complaint.
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344 althe Act prcvides to enete conplionce al the obhsottuns
ast upan the pranoteB, the ollouees ohd the rcal estate agents
undetthis Actand the rules and regulaaonsnotle thereunde;.

13. So, jn view ofthe provisions ofrhc Acr quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction ro decjde the complaint regarding non

compliance ofobligarions by rhe promorer leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicaring officer it pursued by the

complainants ara later stage.

14. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceedjng with ths complaint

and to grant a relief ol refund in the prescnt matter in view of ths

judgements passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex Court in flewtech promotcrs

and Developers Private Limited Vs State olU.p. and ors.2020-2021

(1) RCR (c) 357 and reikruted in case afM/s sana Realtors privote

Limited & other Vs Union ol lndia & others SLp (Civit) No. 13005 oI
2020 decided on 12.0 5,2022 wherein it has been taid down as under:

"86- Fran the khede ol the A.t ol which a detdited rckrence hos
been made ond taking note of pover oJ adju.ticotion detineoted
with the rcsutoto.! outhotil! ond adjudi@tihs olfcer, whot fnott
tul^ aut,\ that ohhaugh th? Att idtLote\ th? drua.. erye\ron\
like lelund, \nterest,'peholt!' ond'campensotion, a coqoint
rcoding olsections 13 ont) 19 cha t nanifejts that whq h cohes
to refund ofthe onount, ond intetest on the rcJund anaunt or
ditecrng payneat ot ,ntet pst for deloyed dphte.! ot posp\ on ot
penolty ond intereit thetqn, it is the rcgulatory outhority which
has the powet tu e\onine ahd deterntne the outcone ol o
conploinl Atthe sone tine, when it cones to a question ol seeking
the reliel oI odjudsins conpensotion and ihtetest thereon undet
Sections 12,14, fi ahd 19, the odjudicdting oli@r exctusivety hos
the pawer to deternine, keeping in view the ca ecnve reoding ol
Secion 71reod with Section 72 o[ the AcL iJ the odjudietian under
Sections 12,14,1Adnd 19 other than conpensotioh as envisoged,
ile end"d to the odttdLotn! alfiq o. uaypd thoL t. ou tEr,
na! inrend to expand the anbt ond scape of the ,owers ontl
tuhctions oI the adjudicotins oltrcet under section 71 ond thot
would be against the nandote ol the Act 2016,"
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15. Hence, in view of rhe aurhoritative pronouncemenr of the Hon,bte

Supreme Court in the cases mentjoned above, the authority has the
jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking rerund otrhe amount and

intereston rhe refund amount.

F. Findings on lhe relictsorl8ht by the respondent

TI Direct the respondent to refund rhe entire amotrhr.

16 The complainant was altotted unit no. 1003 on ot tower BS in rhe

project "lhe Heartsong" by the respondent buitder tor a toral

consideration of Rs. 1,08,98,524l-and she paid a sum of Rs. S,00,000/

which is approx. 4.5 o/a nf the total sale consideratjon. The buitder

buyer's agreementwas not executed b.tween parties in respect ofthe
allotted unit and the due date ior completion otthe prolect cannot be

asce.tajned- However, rhe respoDdent has obtained rhe occuparjon

certiflcate irom the competenr authority on 02.03.2017.

17. The respondent had sent reminder tetters dared 0306.2019 and

17.07.2019, to the complainant for makjng payment of outstandinS

dues. However, the complainanr has tailed to pay an)ount due against

the allotted unit. The complainant contjnued with default and agarn

iailed to make payment even after receipt of f,nat reminder tetter.

Subsequently, the cancellarion notice was served to the comptainanr

by the respondenr on 16.09.2019 cance ing the a otment of the

subject unu due to non-payment of outstanding amount as per the

18. The authoriq, is of view thar as per secrion j9 t6l and (7) ot the Acr,

the allottee is under an obligation to make tjmely paymenr as per

payment plan towards consideration ot the allotted unit. The
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complainant has delaulted in making paynents even after issuan.e ot
various reminder lerters, which led to cancellation of the unit vide
letter dated 15.09.2019. suificient opportuniries have been granted by

the respondenr to the complainant. Moreover, the sard unir was

cancelled on 16.09.2019 after obtaining occupation certificate on

02.03.2017. ln view oirhe above, the aurhorjty is otconsidered view
that the cancellation done by respondentis vaUd in rhe eyes o aw.

19. As per clause (19) tirled :s 'Timely payments, oi apptication iorm

entered into berween th€ panies, rhe promoter is enrirled ro forfejt
15% ea.nest money on account ot cance ation. Furthe., the Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Aurhorio, Curugranr (Forieiture of ea.nest

money by the builderl Regutatjons, z0lS, provides as under-

..5. AMOU N1' OI: EA RN EST MONFY

nenorio pnor ta the Real Esnte (Regulotiohs ond Developnent) Act,
2 0 1 6 wo s d llle re n t. F rautls \| e re ca t i ed a u t w i thou t a n! feo r o s th.re wo s
no taw lat the sone but naw, in vie\| ofthe obove lods ond tokins into
considerotion the judgehenLs .l Hon,bh Notiohol Consuner Dispuzs
Red.essol Connssian ond thc Hoh ble Sup.ene Cou al tndia, the
ourhoriE is ol the view thot the faleiture onount oJ Lhe eomest none,
shallnat *ceed norc thon 1A% ol the cohsdemtion otuount al the real
estote te aportnent/plot/buildng os the cose nd, be in oll caseswhere
the co hce I lo tian of t he la t/ u n t/ p] ot is no de by the bu it de t i n a u n ilo te ra I
nonner or the buler ntcntls to wthdro|| Lon ke project ond onr
oqrceneht containing an! clouse cantrot! ta the dloresoia regulotons
shollbevoid ond not bintling on the buler"

ln view of aforesajd circumstanccs, the respondenr should have

reiunded the amount paid by the complainant aite. deductjng 10yo ot
the sale consideration of, the unt being earnest money as per

regulation Haryana R€al Esrare Regutatory Authority curugram

(Forfeiture ofearnest money by th€ builder) Regulations, 2 018 on the

date ofcancellation i.e. 16.09.2019. However, rhe complainant has paid

20.

ComplairtNo.4949 of 2020

/A-'
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an amount oi Rs.5,00,000/- agarnst a total consideratjon ot Rs
1,08,98,524l- constituring 4.5y0 of rotat consideration, which is tess
than 10% ot totat consideratio n. Hence, no di.ection to this effect can
begiven.

t.ll Direct the.respondenl to pay an amount ot Rs. l,0O,O0O/.
tor menral harassment and trauma.

21. The comptainant is seekjng above mentioned relief wrr
compensation. Hon,bte Supreme Court of Indi. in civit appeal nos.
6? 45-67 49 of 2021 titted as M/s Nev,/tech promoters and Devetopers
Pvt- Ltd. v/s State oIUp &ors.2O21.2022 (t) RCR (c)Js7. has hetd
that an allottee is enrirted to claim compensation & tjtigation charges
under sect,ons 12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is ro be decided by the
adjudicaring officer as per sedion 71 and rhe quantum ot
compensarion & lirigation expense shalt be adjudged by rhe
adjudicating offjcer having due regard to the factors menrioned in
section 72. The adjudicatine officer has exclusiv. jurisd,ction to deat
with the complaints in respecr ot compensanon & tegat expenses
Therefore, the complainant is ar tiberry ro approach rhe adjudicnling
officerfor seeking the aforesajd rejiet

22. Complaint stands disposed of.

23. File be consigned to rhe registry

1, l- L->
(vl,ay Kuffar covatl[Ashok sa an)

l\4enrber
Real tjstate R.gutarory Aurhoriry, GurugramHaryr na

Datedt 20.1o.2022

ComplaintNo.4949oi2020 l


